
                         BIG MOUNTAIN FIRE DISTRICT BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
                                         MEETING MINUTES MAY 8, 2019 
 
 
CALL TO ORDER:  7:58am 
 
 
ROLL CALL:  Board members Phil Waddell (Acting Chairman), Jay Johnston 
(Treasurer), Paul Silverman (Secretary), Jerry Meislik;  Chief Ben DeVall;  Myra 
Appel, CPA;  Tracy Armstrong, Bookkeeper;  Firefighters Cameron Bradley, Colin 
Christopoulos;  Bob Lund, Subdivision 1;  Dave Ruoff, Slopeside 
 
 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES:  A motion to approve the Minutes of the Board meeting 
of February 13, 2019 was made by Jerry Meislik and seconded by Jay Johnston.  
Motion was passed unanimously. 
 
 
FIREFIGHTER REPORT: 
 

- Radio, siren, and siren controller have been installed in new district vehicle.  
Chief DeVall is awaiting quote from Fast Signs to place stickers on vehicle. 

. 
- The Insurance Service Office (ISO) has completed the BMFD audit.  Final 

determination is pending.  ISO advised Chief informally that BMFD does not 
have enough staff without volunteers and should therefore be categorized 
as a Class 10 department.  The District has five years to figure out how to 
increase its staff. 

 
- The planned Elk Highlands thinning project has been shelved.  (See details 

in Old Business below.) 
 

- Chief participated in the local Type 3 team conference on May 1st.  
Montana Department of Natural Resources and Conservation (DNRC), U.S. 
Forest Service, Glacier National Park, and Flathead County officials also 
attended. 

 



- Chief DeVall and BMFD firefighters Kevin Wise, Wayne Perry, and Brodie 
Verworn helped final-test Big Mountain Ski Patrol members for their 
practical medical certifications. 

 
- Chief has been attending Flathead Firesafe Council meetings.  The County 

Community Wildfire Protection Plan is out in draft form for review. 
 

- The Big Mountain Firefighters Association (BMFA) has submitted a grant 
request to the Whitefish Community Foundation asking for a gas 
monitor/cyanokit costing $4,300.00.  BMFD has requested new helmet 
lights, and BMFA continues fundraising for a new BMFD engine. 

 
- Chief is working on the Volunteer Fire Assistance (VFA) grant, which is due 

shortly. 
 

- Chief attended the S-290 Wildfire Behavior Class.  The 32-hour curriculum 
included instruction on how weather conditions and forecasts can be used 
to make educated decisions on the future of fire behavior. 

 
- Chief has met twice with Winter Sports, Inc. (WSI) officials about potential 

wildfire events.  Chief composed and transmitted to WSI an Incident Action 
Plan.  Follow-up discussion will be held on possible further information 
needed by WSI from BMFD. 

 
- Chief has been asked to serve as an alternate on a panel for the annual area 

fire officials all-hands meeting May 22-23.  The panel consists of Greg 
Poncin, DNRC Northwest Land Office Area Manager and Type 1 Incident 
Commander;  Mike West, Tally Lake Ranger District Area Fuels Mitigation 
Officer and Type 3 Incident Commander;  Joe Page, Whitefish Fire Chief;  Ali 
Uwelling, DNRC;  and FireSafe Flathead. 

 
- BMFD’s Argo vehicle broke during a training exercise.  It has been repaired, 

and a roll cage will be added for safety. 
 

- BMFD firefighters have been pursuing a variety of training based on 
assignments given by training officer Kevin Wise. 

 



- Firefighter Wayne Perry has contacted Stryker Corporation to schedule 
repair service on BMFD’s Stryker-manufactured cot. 

 
- Board Chairman Paul Okerberg, Board Treasurer Jay Johnston, and Chief 

DeVall met with the Firefighters Union and made progress on contract 
negotiations. 

 
- Chief attended a weather briefing provided by the National Weather 

Service.  The outlook for Flathead Valley flooding was discussed, as was the 
forecast for upcoming fire season. 

 
- Chief met with WSI representatives Manny Mendoza and Justin Kaber to 

discuss the Haskill Basin thinning and prescribed burn project this fall.  It 
will most likely occur in October. 

 

- Chief met with Paul Silverman to review new-hire firefighter background 
screening procedures.  Chief will coordinate future checks as required 
through outside contractor Praesidium, Inc. 

 
 

 
PUBLIC COMMENT:  None 
 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT:  (See following financial statements.) 
 



 
 



 
 



 



 
 
 



OLD BUSINESS: 
 

- Negotiations on BMFD’s pending contract with the Firefighters Union are in 
their late stages, with only final verbiage to be resolved. 

-  
- The Worker’s Comp auditor has finally supplied a viable definition of “shift 

differential.”  It involves respective labor rates for day versus night work 
and defines overtime as any work in excess of 212 hours per month. 

-  
- The Big Mountain Community website is up and running.  In view of Big 

Mountain Homeowners Association’s (BMHOA’s) lack of participation in the 
Community, the question was raised as to whether individual BMHOA 
property owners can join the initiative. 

 
- Stoltze has withdrawn from its planned contract to undertake thinning of 

the Elk Highlands conservation easement area.  The project is now on hold, 
primarily because of objections raised by several Elk Highlands residents 
over the apparently-unavoidable equipment and noise intrusions on their 
properties. 
 

- BMFD’s likely need for a new elevated stream fire truck will be evaluated 
after receipt of the current ISO audit.  A consensus was reached that a 
Board working group will consider potential funding sources and 
solicitation options for the new truck.  These include the Whitefish 
Community Foundation, a County bond, District property owners through 
the BMFA Newsletter and/or direct appeal, and a new BMFD loan. 

 
 
NEW BUSINESS: 
 

- Jerry Meislik’s appointment to a new three-year Board term is in process.  It 
will follow his serving out the remainder of Glenn Nye’s unfinished term. 

 
- BMFD’s possible pursuit of lower credit card fees, incurred primarily via 

ambulance patient transport payments, likely will not save enough money 
to be worth the effort.  Chief will further investigate the issue and report 
back to the Board. 



 

- Paul Silverman will sign BMFD checks during Treasurer Jay Johnston’s 
absence May 17 – June 20. 
 

- Chief will be on vacation out of the area June 6 – 22. 

 

- Because there will be no Board meeting prior to July 1, a unanimous Board 
email to the County will be required on the budget, assuming the County 
provides its input as scheduled. 

 
 
EMPLOYEE COMMENT:  None 
 
 
NEXT MEETING:  July 17, 2019, 4:30pm (since rescheduled for July 25, 4:30pm) 
 
 
ADJOURNMENT:  A motion to adjourn was made by Paul Silverman and seconded 
by Phil Waddell.  Motion was passed unanimously, and meeting was adjourned at 
9:40am. 


